S ince the 1980's, prenatal care for pregnant women and their babies has improved maternal and neonatal health. However, despite prenatal care, the rate of some complications, such as major fetal anomalies, preterm labor, and low birth weight have not improved. Only 10.3% of Korean women of childbearing age take folic acid supplementation and approximately 14% still consume alcohol during pregnancy. Because in Korea about 50% of pregnancies are unintended, those women have higher exposure rates to alcohol, drugs, and ionizing radiation. Because most fetal anomalies occur between 5 to 10 gestational weeks, the initial prenatal care provided at 7 to 8 gestational weeks is too late to prevent fetal anomalies. Preconception care may identify and modify adverse health, behavioral, and social outcomes for women and their unborn babies. Recently, a number of preconception interventions have been reported to have evidence-based effectiveness in improving pregnancy outcomes. These include folic acid supplementation, avoiding alcohol intake, smoking cessation, counseling on potentially teratogenic drugs, infection control, immunizations, and control of chronic diseases such as diabetes, hypothyroidism, obesity. For the improvement of maternal and fetal health, guidelines for preconception care must be developed in Korea. All health care providers should understand the clinical importance of evidence-based preconception care. 서 론 1 980년대부터 최근까지 미국의 임산부와 태아 건강을 위 한 보건정책의 핵심은 임신 기간 중의 산전진찰(prena-tal care)이었다. 적극적인 산전진찰 도입 후 산모와 태아의 건강은 증진되었다. 이러한 적극적인 산전진찰에도 불구하 고 태아 사망률, 태아 기형, 조산 문제, 저체중아 문제 등은 감소하지 않고 있다. 신생아의 12%는 조산이고, 8%는 저체 특 집 Essence of preconception counseling and care 대한의사협회지 805

